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AN ACT

HB 1048

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor subpoenaof medicalrecords;providing
for a limit on chargesfor reproducingmedical charts or records;and further
providingfor rightsof patients,for obtainingpersonalappearanceof custodianof
original charts, for obtaining production of original medical records and for
exemptionfrom attachmentof retirementfunds andaccounts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section6152(a) and (c) of Title 42 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 6152. Subpoenaof records.

(a) Election.—
(1) Whena subpoenaducestecum is servedupon anyhealth care

provideroranemployeeof anyhealthcarefacility licensedunderthelaws
of this Commonwealth,requiringtheproductionof any medicalchartsor
records at any action or proceeding,it shall be deemeda sufficient
responseto thesubpoenaif thehealthcareprovideror healthcarefacility
notifies the attorneyfor theparty causingserviceof thesubpoena,within
threedays of receiptof the subpoena,of the health careprovider’s or
facility’s election to proceedunderthis subchapterandof theestimated
actual and reasonableexpensesof reproducingthe charts or records.
However, when medicalcharts or recordsare requestedby a district
attorney or by an independent or executive agency of the
Commonwealth,noticepursuantto thissectionshall not be deemeda
sufficientresponseto the subpoenaducestecum.

(2) (1) Exceptasprovided in subparagraph(ii), the health care
provideror facility or a designatedagentshall be entitledto receive
paymentof suchexpensesbefore producing the charts or records.
Thepaymentshallnotexceed$15forsearchingforandretrievingthe
records,$1 perpageforpapercopiesfor thefirst 20 pages,75~per
pagefor pages21 through 60 and25~per pagefor pages61 and
thereafter;$1.50perpagefor copiesfrom microfilm;plus the actual
cost of postage,shipping or delivery. No other chargesfor the
retrieval, copyingandshippingor deliveryof medicalrecords other
thanthosesetforth in thisparagraphshall bepermittedwithoutprior
approvalofthe party requestingthe copyingof themedicalrecords.
The amountswhich may be charged shall be adjusted annually
beginning on January 1, 2000, by the Secretaryof Health of the
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Commonwealthbasedon the mostrecentchangesin the consumer
price indexreportedannuallybytheBureauofLaborStatisticsofthe
UnitedStatesDepartmentofLabor.

(ii) Paymentto a healthcareprovideror facilityforsearchingfor,
retrieving andreproducingmedicalchartsor recordsrequestedby a
district attorneyshallnot exceed$15, searchandretrievalfee,plus
the actual cost of postage,shipping or delivery as describedin
subparagraph(i), as adjusted by the Secretaryof Health of the
Commonwealth,unlessotherwiseagreedto by the districtattorney.
(3) No independentor executiveagencyofthe Commonwealthshall

berequiredto payanysearchorretrievalfee,copyingcostor othercost
relatedto medicalchartsor recordsunderthis sectionunlessotherwise
requiredby law, regulationor agreedto by the agencyin guidelines,
statementsof policy or by publication of notice in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin.

(c) Deliveryof records.—Followingthiselection,thehealthcareprovider
~r facility shall hold the originals available, and, upon paymentof its
[estimatedreproduction]expensesby the party causingservice of the
subpoena,or by any otherparty, shall within [ten] 30 daysdeliver, by first
class mail, certified mail, returnreceiptrequested,or by personaldelivery,
legibleanddurablecopies,certifiedby thehealthcareprovideror facility of
all medical chartsor recordsspecifiedin thesubpoena.However,a district
ittorneyshall notberequiredtopayforcopiesofmedicalchartsor records
beforereceipt,andthechartsor recordsshall bedeliveredon or beforethe
late specifiedon the subpoenaducestecum.

Section2. Title 42 is amendedby addinga section to read:
~ 6152.1. Limit on charges.

(a) Charges.—
(1) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section6152(c) (relating to

subpoenaof records),a healthcareproviderorfacility shall not charge
more than a flat feeof $19for the expenseof reproducingmedical
chartsor records,plusthe actualcostofpostage,shippingor delivery,
if the chartsor recordsare requestedfor the purposeofsupportinga
claim orappealunderanyprovisionoftheSocialSecurityAct(49 Stat.
620, 42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.)or anyFederalor Statefinancial needs-
basedbenefitprogram. Thefeeprovidedfor in thissubsectionshall be
adjustedannuallyby theSecretaryof Healthofthe Commonwealth,as
providedfor in section6152(a)(2)(i).

(2) Noindependentor executiveagencyof the Commonwealthshall
berequiredto payanysearchorretrievalfee,copyingcostor othercost
relatedto medicalchartsor records underthis sectionunlessotherwise
requiredby law, regulation or agreedto by the agencyin guidelines,
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statementsof policy or by publication of notice in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin.
(b) Documentation.—Thepersonmakingthe requestshallprovidethe

healthcare provideror facility with clearand convincingdocumentation
that the purposeof the requestis to obtain medicalcharts or records
necessaryto supporta claim or appealunderanyprovisionofthe Social
SecurityActoranyFederalorStatefinancialneeds-basedbenefitprogram.

(c) Request.—Forpurposesofthissection,arequestformedicalcharts
or records shall include, but not be limited to, a subpoenafor medical
chartsor recordsundersection6152 or a letterfrom a person’sattorney
ofrecordforwhomanAppointmentofRepresentativeform-(SSA-1696--U4)
has beenexecuted,indicatingthe needfor such chartsor records.

Section3. Sections6155(b).6158 and6159 of Title 42 areamendedto
read:
§ 6155. Rightsof patients.

(b) Rightsto recordsgenerally.—
(1) A patientor his designee,including his attorney, shall havethe

right of access to [all of’] his medical charts and records and to
[photocopy] obtain photocopiesof the same, without the use of a
subpoenaducestecum,for hisownuse.A healthcareproviderorfacility
shallnot chargeapatientor hisdesignee,including hisattorney,afee
in excessofthe amountssetforth in section6152(a)(2)(i) (relating to
subpoenaof records).

(2) Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedas requiring an
insurerto payfor medicalrecordsrequiredto validatemedicalservices
for whichreimbursementis soughtunderan insurancecontract,except
asprovidedin:

(i) the act of June2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338),known as the
Workers’ CompensationAct, and the regulations promulgated
thereunder;

(ii) 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 17(relating tofinancial responsibility)andthe
regulationspromulgatedthereunder;or

(iii) a contractbetweenan insurerandanyotherparty.
§ 6158. Obtainingpersonalattendanceof custodian.

Thepersonalattendanceof thecustodianof theoriginal chartsor records
specifiedin thesubpoenashallonlyberequiredif the subpoenaducestecum
so specifies~.]for thepurposeofobtainingthe custodian’stestimonyon an
issuein disputeand uponpaymentof the actualandreasonableexpenses
ofthe custodian’spersonalattendance.Whenthe personalattendanceof
the custodian is requestedby a district attorney or an independentor
executiveagencyofthe Commonwealth,thefeepaidto thecustodianshall
notexceedthe ordinaryfeepaid to witnessesin criminal casesasspecified
in section5903 (relating to compensationandexpensesof witnesses)and
shall bepaidafterthe custodian’sappearance.
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6159. Obtainingproductionof original record.
The production of the original record shall only be required if the

subpoenaducestecum so specifies~.]for the purpose of comparing the
reproducedrecord to the original or for thepurposeof resolvingan issue
in disputeand shall bedeliveredwithin 30 daysofreceiptofthe request.
Exceptwhen the original record is requestedby a district attorneyor an
independentor executiveagencyofthe Commonwealth,the recordsshall
be deliveredon the datesetforth in the subpoenaducestecum.

Section 4. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 6160. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Insurer.” A foreign or domesticinsurancecompany,associationor
exchangeholdinga certificateofauthority undertheactof May 17, 1921
(P.L.682, No.284), knownas The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921; a
health maintenanceorganizationholding a certjficateof authorityunder
the act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),knownas the Health
hfaintenanceOrganizationAct; a hospitalplan organization holding a
certificateof authority under40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplan
corporations);a professionalhealth servicesplan corporation holding a
certificate of authority under40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to professional
health servicesplan corporations);a fraternal benefitsocietyholding a
cert4ficate of authority under the act of December14, 1992 (P.L.835,
Wo.134),knownastheFraternalBenefitSocietiesCode;ora risk-assuming
preferredproviderorganizationoperatingpursuantto section630 ofThe
InsuranceCompanyLawof 1921.

Section5. Section8 l24(b)(1)(ix) of Title 42 is amendedto read:
§ 8124. Exemptionof particularproperty.

(b) Retirementfundsandaccounts.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), thefollowing moneyor other

property of the judgmentdebtor shall be exempt from attachmentor
executionon ajudgment:

(ix) Any retirementor annuity fund provided for under section
401(a),403(a)and (b), 408 or 409 of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 401(a),403(a)and (b), 408 or
409),theappreciationthereon,the incometherefrom[and], thebenefits
or annuity payable thereunderand transfersand rollovers between
suchfunds.Thissubparagraphshall not apply to:

(A) Amounts contributed by the debtor to the retirement or
annuity fund within oneyearbefore thedebtorfiled forbankruptcy.
This shall not include amountsdirectly rolled overfrom other
fundswhichareexemptfromattachmentunderthissubparagraph.
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(B) Amounts contributed by the debtor to the retirementor
annuity fund in excessof $15,000within a one-yearperiod. This
shall not include amountsdirectly rolled overfrom otherfunds
which are exemptfrom attachmentunderthis subparagraph.

(C) Amountsdeemedto be fraudulentconveyances.

Section6. This actshalltake effect as follows:
(I) The amendmentor addition of 42 Pa.C.S.§~6152(a) and (c),

6152.1,6155(b),6158 and6159 shall take effect in 60 days.
(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of February,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


